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Fledged to neither Geot nor Forty.
Bnt established for the benefit of Ml.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 19,
-

1883.
"

THIS DAY'S DOINGS.
MOHNINQ.

Meetitig Stock Exchange, at 11.
EVENING.

Sole of Christmas Goods at Lyons
'
& Levey's Auction Room, at 7.

Lodge Le Progrcs, 7t30.
Onhu Lodge, No. 1 K. of P. 7:30.
Bethel Prayer Meeting, nt7:30.
Fort St. Church, Prayer Meeting

at 7:30.
St. Andrew's Cathedral, usual

services, 7:30.

AN APPEAL

Has been made to tho public on
behalf of the unfortunate lepers here
and at Molokai. The gentlemen
making the appeal ask the public to
assist them in providing a little extra
comfort, clothing or toys, as a
Christmas treat, for the unfortunates
who are now confined in their lust
home on earth. The idea is a good
one and will, we hope, meet with
general support, the more' so as an
appeal of this character is almost
unknown in Honolulu. It is earnestly
requested that all contributions may
bo left at the store of Mr. J. T.
Waterhouse, not later than Satur-
day.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Correspondence is solicited on the top.

lev of the dny, or what may becoiuc so.
We reserve the righ't to excise purely

personal matter.
We ao not noia ourselves rcspousiuiu

for the opinions expressed by our
Ed.

SOVEREIGNTY.

Editor Bulletin: The Adver-
tiser of last Tuesday contaiued a
leader in which appeared the follow-
ing remarkable language:

There is a question involved In this
case far more important to this country
than the currency or the sale of bonds.
It is this: Can any or all the Judges of
the Supieme Court call in question the
acts of His Majesty in Cabinet Council.
If the constitution of this country plvcs
them that power the sooner it is
amended the better for everybody, and
for nobody more than tho Judges them-
selves No similar thing was ever heard
of before in anv country whether Its
constitution were monarchical, oligar
chical or republican. It Is a very dan-
gerous power to put Into the hands of
even such men ns judges arc usually

"chosen from. A Judge acts but under
the King's commission, he Is a subject of
the realm and public servant. He holds
a highly responsible place but his
judical function is but that of a substi-
tute for the King to whom hi theory all
appeals for justice between subject and
subject are directed. To say that he
shall sit In judgment upon the actions
of him from whom all his authority aud
jurisdiction is derived is absolutely
absurd.

No one will be likely to deny the
importance of the question and it is
perhaps as well that Mr. Gibson,
through his factotum, has raised it.
The theory that all government comes
from the sovereign has never been
acknowledged by any English-speakin- g

people since the days of the last
Henry. Since then and never so
distinctly as to-da- y it is the people
from whom all 'government must
proceed. In delegating a portion of
their power to certain public ser-

vants known as "Kings," "Judges,"
"Ministers" and the like,. the people
abate no tittle of their authority.
Kings are sovereigns in name only,
the real sovereignty is vested in the
people. When they fail to exercise
it through ignorance, apathy, effe-

minacy or corruption it is seized
upon by designing men, who become
tyrants ; and who are none the less
bo because the tyrrany is a mild one.
More anon. Civis Ameuicanus.

MISREPRESENTATION.

Editoii Bulletin: In last Satur-

day's Advertiser I ' read the follow-

ing, referring to the mass meeting :

J$ " An account of this meeting, which
wc will only characterize as ' incor-

rect,' has been published in one of
the opposition journals, evidently
written for circulation abroad, where
its cannot be criti- -
cised by es as they are
here." No impartial person who
knows the truth of the matter can
deny that the Advertiser's long par-

agraph about this meeting Avas "evi-
dently written for circtlation abroad,
where its cannot be
criticised by as they
are here.'' To characterize the
major portion of that paragraph as
"incorrect" would be exceedingly
mild: "deliberate misrepresenta-tion- "

would better satisfy the de-

mands of truth. Could any honest
man who was present at that meet-

ing write: "Three opposition
speakers had their say, waxing warm
in their denunciations of the Gov-

ernment;, but falling to warm up
their audience?" Every eye-witne- ss

knows tho audience did "warm
up." Again it is said, ' ' It soon

that a majority of thoBe
present did notbclong to the ' oppo-

sition to tho Palace' party." It
Boon became evident to whom ? Not
to the speakers, not to a majority of
those present, nor tan I believe it
was evident even tothoso who wished

"it to, be so. A number of persons
were clubbed together in a certain
part of the room, who attempted

'with all their might to make it "evi-
dent" that a majority present favored.

l?S5PW!!

the Government; but they know what
a miscrablo failure they mndo ofit.
The Advertiser article eonfessdSitliat
"no attempt was made to oppose
the passage of tho resolutions 'which
had been prepared for the occasion."
Why was no attempt made? If it
was evident that a majority present
did not sympathise with tho object
of tho meeting, it seems strange that
the resolutions were not voted down.
"No attempt was made," becnuso
the leaders of tho little club in tho
comer knew very well that any at-

tempt to oppose the passage of the
resolutions would have been futile.
This is how it appears to

An Eye-Witne-

The hotel burglar was arrested yes-
terday, shortly after 1 o'clock, by Cap-
tain Slohrtens. The enso had been
placed In his bauds by Ills Excellency
ihc Attorney General, who. with Mr. D.
Q. Adec, hail used every means to dis.,
cover tho ofTcudcr. Melirtcns una been
wiitchtng tho hotel for two nights and
employing such tactics as were thought
necessary to unearth tho culprit. From
what wua seen, heard and discovered,
Mehrlens ycstciday arrested Joseph
Young, who has been engaged as night
clerk nt the hotel for two weeks. Y6ung
Is 22 years old nnd of fair complexion,
lie beloncs toButon and is a deserter
from the U. S S. Hertford. Ho has al-

ready appeared twice before the Hono-
lulu Police Court. Subsequent to his
nrrest he confessed thai ho nw a light
In tho room of the ladles, when going
his round, but that ho only wished to
look nt them when asleep, so got n key
of one of the doors, got close to the bed
and touched one lady on tho arm. Young
will bo brought before Judge Blckerton
this morning

o t

The Equitable Life Assurance Com-

pany has an income of 48,403,340.60
anil an expenuuure oi u,sii,wu.n.
Its total assets at the end of 1881, Avero
$44,308,541.80, secured by U. S. stocks,
bonds nnd mortgages on real estate.
The society has not a single contested
claim on Its books, and Its policies are
incontestable after three years from
their Issue, and payable promptly on
proof of death. Its total real estate
yields a rental of over Ave per cent.
This is the best company in which to
lusuro your life. 580 lw b.

Auction Sales by Lvons & Levey.

Orflor of Auction Sales
BY-LY- ONS

& LEVEY.

Wednesday, Dec. 19th.
At 10 a.m , at Salesroom, Special
Sale of Champajme, Moselle, Poit
:md Sherry, Tokay, Hollands, Ale,
&c, &e., &c,

Wednesday. Itec. lOtli.
At 7 p.m., at Salesroom, a largo col-

lection of New Goods, comprising
Pictures,. Majolica, and a variety of
Fancy Goods, suitabje for Xmas
and New Year's Gifts.

Friday. Itec. a 1st.
At 10 a.m., at Salesroom, Regular
Cash Sale of Dry Goods, Cloth
Furniture, Toys, and Jewelry

Saturday, Dec. 22nd.
At 7 p.m. at Salesroom, Special Sale
of Elegant Goods for the Christmas
Holidays.

Lyons & Levey, Auctioneers.

CHRISTMAS, 1883!
Chiiiivpugrnc,

Spai'ltling: jMCoKello
and IIoclc,

JPort Wines,
Slien-- y etc. etc.,

jAJJT auction.
Wc have heen instructed by F. A. Schae.

fer & Co. and Macfarlane & Co., to
sell at auction (in Bondj'on

Wednesday, Dec. 19th,
Ajt lO a.m..

An AKHortment of Wine & Idquors,
Comprising: Champagne, Sparkling

Moselle & Hock, Port & Sherry Wines,
Tokay, Hollands, Ale etc. etc., suitable
for the Holidays.

Lyons & 'Levey, Auctioneers.

GRAND

EVENING SALE !

On Wednesday, Dec. 19th,
At 7 p.m. ut Sales Room, when

a Large Collection of

NEW GOODS
Cotnpilsinj;

Pictures, BItijolica,
& Bronze & Stsntuary
and a lorge variety of

NEW FANCY GO )DS I

Suitable for ('liris-t- t a id Nm '. ear
Gifts will Looil'ireJ.

C3$"For the convenience of Ladles at-

tending our Sules, special accomodation
will be provided Goods view on day of
Sale.

Lyons & Levey, Auctioneers- -

n m
ORDERS may now ho loft with tho

for ,

Dressed Turkeys,
ON ICE

To arrive Ex " ALAMEDA

S. J. Levey & Co.,
December 22nd, 1883. 687 lw
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AUCTION SALE BY E. P. ADAMS.

AUCTION SALES
UY

E. J?. OD-BIS- .

TlinrK!ny Iec. 20tfi,
At 7 p.m. at California Furniture
Uo. ronins, next loIrwln & Co. Oil
Valntlnirf, Fine (hroutos, Klinny
Wiire, Mirrors, Brackets, Got-ncl- l Cut
(Jhi'sPerfnmcp, Mms Soap, Cabinets
Dolls, Cricket Bats and Bill, Clocks
Fans, Card Caies, Matt, &c, &c,

Friday, Icc. 21st,
At 7 p.m. nt Salesroom, a Choice Col,
icciiMi ot unnsimns jnovcuics.

8Call and Seo them.

Saturday, Dec. JJJiiul.
At 12 o'clock noon, at Salesrdom
Lcnso of Paddock, 10 02-10-0 acres,
near Punnhou for 5 years, suitable
for pasture: all well fenced and well
grown with Algoroba.

Sntnrdny, Dec. 22ii1,
At 7 p.m. at Store of B. F. Elders &
Co., Fort Street New Christmas
Goods.

E. P. Adams, Auctioneer.

CHRISTMAS EVE.
LAST EVENING SALE.

On MONDAY, Dec. 24th,
at 7 p.m. nt Salesroom,

IIANllSOaiK IINXKIt SETS,
Decorated Cups and Saucers
TeafSets, Vase and Flower Pots,
Ivofy Handle Knives,
Fine Perfumed Soaps,

AN ASSOIITMENT OF

OUT G-LAS-S WARE
Hanging and Stand Lamps new

patterns.
t

Some Handsomo MAJOLICA "WARE.

AND

A Variety of Goods,
Suitable for Christinas.

are invited and will have
reterved seats.
587 td E. P. Adams, Auctioneer.

MOfflUHWHLRT.

Messrs. G. W. Macfarlane & Co.

fAVE received from London
JUL special consignment which
now on view, of LON!DUN MADE

DIAMOND JEWELRY
OF THE

Newest and Most Recherche Patterns,

CONSISTING OK

Diamond, Ruby,
Emerald, Sapphire,
Pearl, and Other Gem Rings,
.breastpins, Jttnnglcs,

And other OinamcntH-n- il mounted
'incline cold.

ALSO, A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OP

GOLD WATCHES
For Ladies and Gentlemen.

Including some fine Minute Repeaters
and Cluonographs, In heavy
gold casts: some Beautifully Enameled
Watches, In hunting cases, for Ladies,
and an assortment of fine

SILVER WATCHES,
Alo a vcrv beautiful Aseoitmrnt of

SILVER JEWELRY, of specially new
design and make.

5"Tho whole consignment will be
offered at except ionally low prices, to
clear before New Year's Day.

B87 tf b .

GREAT

Holiday

Fancy Work from Madeira.
OHRI&TMAS GIFTS.

INLAID WORK- -a beautiful lino in
rare woods, such as:

Ladles' Work Boxes,
Glove and Handkerchief Boxes,
Paper Cutters &c, Fine Albums',
Jewelry Cases, Cigar Cases,
Chess Boards. A full Ass't of

Horso Hair Fancy Work.
A full line of MADEIRA HANDMADE

Embroidery and Crotohet.
Underwalsts. Chemise Tops,
Bed Sets, Pillow CaEcs,
Baby's Robes, Night Dresses,
Square Round Tidies.

EDOINOS AND INSEimONS

WICKER WORK.
Baskets and Chairs.

A FULL LINK OF

Ladies' and Gents' Gaiters.
M. A. GONSALVES & Co.,

5701m Hotel street.

Notice.
of Palama having made an as.

sigument this day to the tinder,
slimed for tho benefit of his creditors.
all persons having any claim nghinst
said firm, will please prenent them at our
office within sixty diiys from date hero.
of, or they will bo forever barred: all
persons owing said AWA are requested
to mako immediate payment to tho uu.
dcrsigned,

HYMAN BROS.
Honolulu, Dec. 12th, 1883. 684 lm

KINO BROS.
PICTURE STORE,

Will open on

Snturdny, Dec. 8th, 188.1.
with a large collection of

Chromo?, Ebony Ware,
Mirror, Brackets,

Artists Materials, &c, &c.

No. 108. : : : King Street

"Way's New Bt.ook.

078 KING BROS. lm b

NEW STORE
P. A. DIAS

Informs his friends and the public gene.
rauy mat no win

Open on Saturday Next,

December 1st,

His Niw Dry Goods Store,

On King Street,
(Near Castle & Cooke's) with nn

ELEGANT DISPLAY
OF

Dry Goods,
Clothing,

Fancy Goods,
AND

Gent's Furnishing Goods, &c.
571 lm

J.T. WATERHOUSE

King Street Store,
Has Just Received,

Ex Bell Rock and other
late arrivals,

lei IMai floods
Comprising in part as follows :

Linthorpe Ware,
Victorian Ware,

And Lotus Ware.
These goods aroenlircly neu to this

market, and are well worth inspection.

Flower Yasesai lilt
Single, Double and Treble,

In Amber, Green, Blue,

Rose, and Flint Colors.

Stand Lamps,
of New and Elegant Designs,

In Wojs China, Glass, llajolica,

and Barboline "Ware, with

New Self-Lighti- ng Burners.

of assorted patterns.

Moss Baskets,

Barboline Flower Pots,

Wedgwood and Mnjollca Ware

There arc also in stock the regular
lines of

Dinner and Tea Services,
Chamber Sets and Crockery,

of every description.

Lamp Globes, Chimneys,

Burners, Wicksr&c, &c.

JT. T. Waterhouse
King St., Honolulu. '.

niiaifb

Music I Music ! I

LESSONS given on tho PIANO nt rea
rates, at Teacher's or

Pupil's own residence, by Mr. A. Altmnn
lately fiom Now York, inquiro at 15
Emma street, between 3 and 5 p. m,; or
at A. M. Mollis, Fort street Store, be.
twecn 0 and 2 o'clock. fi80 lm

Bethesda Mineral Water I

On Draught
Or by tho Ooltlo,

Or Gallon.

Hollistor & Co.,
fifl7 lm b jjolo Agcntw, Uaw'n Islands

FOR SALE,

A Lot of Land
300 ft wide by 300 ft. deep,

Situated on mnkai side of Barctania
Stieet, near tho resldenco of Mr. Wong
Qui. Water laid on.

STABLE AND OUT-BUILDIN-

ALSO ON THE ritKMISUS.
Trees nnd Flowcra are in w planted and

Grounds nro well laid out.
CSJTApply to

550 tf g OIIULAN & CO.

Ball Programme !

NEW DESIGNS, just received from
FninclBco, at Tue Daily Rol.

tiETiM Office,

SBRFry bw?!jSfllWMBEMKi
iMFs.vf,?vmnemMimBm
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DILLINGHAM & CO.'S

BULLETIN OF NEW GOODS!
,IUST KECE1VKD, INVOICES OP

KARKNESS FIRE EXTINGUISHERS !

Guaranteed to put out twice large tiro In half the time of any other mncl.ln".

It docs not get out or order, nnd Is alwnys rendy for tue.

Every residence, Sugar MM nnd Sloio should have one.

Magneso-Calcit- e Fire Proof Safes & Boxes
Absolutely (Ire-proo-

"With larger percentage of inside spaco than any other safe Wjc ahe Solk
Aoknts Fon the AnoyE.

NEW DESIGNS IN SILVER PLATED WARE.
Wire Cloth, Wire Netting, IUco Cloth, Bird Cages,

Barb Fencing Wire, Pumps, Wind-wills- , Tanks,
HYDRAULIC HAMS.

Slciderato Oil in ITivo Gallon Tins.
Kcroseneand Imbricating Oils specialty. A good stock on hand and to arrive.

Call and examine our Neiv Goods.
DILLINGHAM & CO- -

BROCLBE and SPEAR
Watchmakers, Engravers, Manufacturing Jewelers and Importers,

HAVE ON HAND, JUST ARRIVED

Diamonds and Other Piecious Stones,
Walthani Watches Gold and Silver,

For the Trade.
The Largest nnd Finest Assortment of GOLD nnd SILVER JEWELRY, Solid

nnd SILVER PLATED GOODS, everlmportod into this Kingdom.

Clotfcs, Spectacles, and JSye Glasses.
R83 lm

MACNEALE & URBAN SAFES
With Patent Inside Boltwork and Hinge Cap.
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A Large Assortment of these justly Celebrated Safes
Just Arrived.

US,
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TO LET!

Over 500 in daily use on the Hawaiian Islands.

Safes Sold for Cash, or on the Installment .Plan.
For Prices, Circulars, etc., apply to

C. O. BERGKER, General Agent,
510 If b ' HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

sprimfieldas machines!
This Well-kroW- n Machine Is now used at the Royal Palace, Hawaiian Hotel,

Music Hall, and a number of private residences, giving entire satisfaction every-
where.

It is the most economical Machine in use, easily managed and automatic in itsoperation.
I can furnish from a 20 Light to a 1000 Light Machine, smillor sizos constantly-o-
hand.

GAS FIXTURES OF MITCHELL, VANCE & CO.
For Circulars, Catalogues Prices, otc, apply to

O. O. .BERGKER, Sole Agent,
60 tf b HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

NO LONGER HELD RESPONSIBLE I

HALL
--THE-

Great I X L Store
Corner Nuuanu and Queen Sts.

The People lass at tie Grout 1. 1 L. Store
And tho Store for the People is the Groat I. X. L where

Clothing, White and Percale Shirts,
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Neckwear,

UNDEEWEAR, HOSIERY,
Trunks, Sec.

Are being sold lower, than any other house
m me Kingdom.

Comparison of prices will tell. Cattearly at the Groat I X L Store, cornero f
Nuiiauu aTd Queen S rcet.

535 6m A. CrARTENBERG, Proprietor.
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